
Camas Commissioners Meeting Minutes 
June 15, 2020 

 

The meeting was called to order at 9:00 am by Chairman Kramer.  Also present 
were Commissioner Colter, Commissioner Ralph, Matt Pember Prosecuting 
Attorney, Deputy Clerk Katherine Rablin.   

The Board reviewed the Agenda.  Commissioner Ralph made a motion to approve 
the Agenda as posted, seconded by Commissioner Colter, unanimous. 

The Board reviewed the meeting minutes of June 8, 2020.  Commissioner Ralph 
made a motion to approve the minutes as corrected, seconded by Commissioner 
Colter, unanimous. 

Dwight Butlin, Planning & Zoning Supervisor, requested a hearing date for Vic 
Weber property to vacate Camas County easement that appears on his plat map.  
The easement is listed as a gravel pit on Vic’s property.   A hearing is set July 20th 
at 10:00 AM.  A notice will be published in the newspaper and all tenants in the 
platted area are to be notified of the hearing. 

Deanna Hoskinson represented the Fair Board.  Requested funds to support the 
carnival for this year’s Camas County Fair.  Request has been tabled until further 
budget discussion. 

Treasurer Deanna Hoskinson presented her monthly report for May 2020.  The 
Treasurer’s budget requests were reviewed.   

Jared Ricks, Regional Coordinator of East Idaho State Public Defense Commission, 
attended via telephone.  Jared’s recommendation and contract required 
provisions were in place for this year for the most part.  A cost of services 
provision needs to be included in next year’s contract.  Any sub-contracting cost 
of services should be included in next year’s contract also.  Jared reviewed 
additional funding that could be accessed for extraordinary litigation. 

Commissioner Ralph reviewed his attendance at a phone meeting held in regards 
to legislative property tax freeze and relief.   

 



Part time regular versus seasonal employee, and employee personnel policy and 
handbook language were discussed and reviewed.    Commissioner Colter made a 
request to open the personnel policy to clarify the difference between seasonal 
and part time. 

Camas County has been requested to step in to help a horse that has been 
allegedly neglected.  Sheriff Dave Sanders explained laws that are in place and 
steps being taken to resolve the situation.  USDA Agriculture representative is 
scheduled to take a look at the horse today June 15, 2020.  

Meeting adjourned 1:30 PM. 

 

Attest: 

______________________    ____________________ 

Travis Kramer, Chairman    Katherine Rablin, Deputy Clerk 

 

 


